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’ ‘A.& a&yt&l’n;eod requiring zoo to 500 (ug,of protein sample for theinvesti- 

, 

,.’ 
gation of horde&:‘&& its ‘fractions ‘is described, in which di,sc electrophoresis .on .7.5. 
to.&% acryl&&le.gels;‘in thel&esence of 6 and 2 % urea, is used. .,Among the currently 
use& ‘n&&hods $&:;:pro$sed procedure is characterized . by, its very ,high resolution. 
Ho&em’% .‘fractionated; at,. ‘pH’&6,, into 6, clear ,and: well-resolved .: fractipns moving :,, .;;:: .,,, ., ,,,. j . . ‘.‘I . 
t,owards.,the. cathode.‘;In addition 3. to 4, other fractions, in very small quantities, can 
also be,,obs&ve&. The influence ‘of ,different ,factors, is studied with the. view .of ,obt 
t,~,~~~g:~.~pt~u_rn’rd~~l,~t~on~. The protein discs were ,stained with, Coomassie Drillant, 
Blue,,R:igo., The,‘method was ,‘used. i,n the investigation ,of the,. total hordein from 

. 

,~,~~+$y. rtj@y. 1337” ,, , : crops $@63, and ,its fractions. isolated by gel chromatography. 
.,‘, ,.; ,.I, ..,,., 
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INTR~DUqkION,! :.; ,,, ;, ., I,,. .! S’, ,/I ,,: ‘. 
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,,The,,known analytical methods used for the characterization of hordein (prol- 
; ,‘: : 

.I’ 

amine of barley)‘require either a large amount of material, much time or special appa- 
ratus; furthermore, the resolving power of these methods is not satisfactory, They 
hav,e,,been-used for lack of better ones. The ultracentrifuge method, used by QVENSEL 
AND ,SVEDBERG~, showed .hordein preparations to be homogeneous. Tiselius electro- 
phdresis, applied: to, .total, hordein. by BLSERTE AND .$CRIBAN? showed the presence of 
five:fractions, two .of.@ich run .together and, tire define,d; with :difficulty ‘.as individual 
frac$ionsl: .The quantitynecessary: for a,separate .determination in ,a modern apparatus 

.’ for,TiSellu~~type:lelec~yophoresis .is ,about g-12 mg of hordein. The resolving power of 
p,apdr electrophoresis ws.s found to be,much poorer when,applied to hordein by KLAUS- 
,tiqq?~~~.:$ aJ.8,. ;Thp,.:quantity,,.of the sample necessary for analysis in this case was 
I mg, only .three ., $@_.ye ,.hordein,, fractions were: found :. and ., these. .were I hardly dis-: 
tiq$qiskpxl.; :, pq continuous 1 carrier-free electrophoresis by HANNIG used, as: an ana- 
lyti,cal~method ~~~byi~~~~A~OV. et : at?;? had the same resolution and required the same 
quantity of the sample as the Tiselius electrophoresis. However, it showed better. 
reproducibility. Fractionation of hordein in the presence. of ‘all the other barley pro- 
teiri,stias ,,attempted, by electrophoresis on starch gels and exhibited a very. bad 
resolution. The, method of separation of hordein fractions according to their different 
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l&lec~lair~601~~& introduced :by.M~sno~:& a2.a fdr.pre~arative,:iKork; mq,&dbe 

U&d &Sk aii~~naljrtical,‘meth~d;: ho’wever; the:method was relatively~slow:and required 
rfi&e;,tJ$afi.$o Mg &p&&in i&file;.,; ,: ..',"I :,;,:.: i ,,,,..:,;,,,i:.f,>,, i .,' ,;.i ,:: ,: :'r ; i,, .; +tr:.,;;,f. 

;.;s,i :: The%iefhbd,of disc ‘electrophoresis~on~acrylamide geli !suggested by ORN~T&N 
AND DAVIS’, ‘was mainly ‘developed for water-soluble proteins., 

u&e this’method for. the separation;of barley pr&einsW. The results obtained 
SO far were cdni’pletely satisfactory, : butthey ‘mainly coverthei Water-soluble“ basic 
proteins of .barleye and the mixtures extracted by pyrophosphate ;buffer iand dog w 
acetic acid?. However, both +olutions extract .many other water-soluble:,proteins. of 
barley,and only some of the lowest molecular hordein’components. :: :) :' :: " " :, 

The aim of the present work was to develop a rapid-analytical’method’tiith a 
high resolving power which can characterize the alcohol~soluble:barley’proteini defined 
by OSBO~NE~~, as hokdeiri.,The disc ele'ctkophorizsis method,of'ORNs&rN ,~ND 33~~~7~ 

with some modifications owing to the tproperties. of hordein, was chosen;’ H&dein is 
only soluble in the’presence of urea andin acetic &id at concentrations greater than 
0;s M,: Word&n is not readily soluble in acetic acid.gt:lowei’cdncentrationsg in such 
cases turbid suspensions are obtained, lfrom which a part of. the .protein’ precipitates 
very quickly., According. to our preliminary investigations the ‘solubility of hordein in 
the more dilute acetic acid solutions is selective, some lower molecular weight fractions 
being more soluble than the rest of the protein. Disc electrophoresis’:permits ia sepa& 
ration of the’hordein fractions, based on. the electric charges and molecular~vblumes " 

(and resp&ti&ly on molecular ;weight). a; ‘. ‘: ‘.; :,;,;,ii,y,;, :, ix-. :.“.i : 
,; .’ ,’ I .,I “I : ‘j a,:, ,:.I 

MATERIkLS'ANDMETNODS' ‘. I, : ,,t ‘, I. ,” /, , ,*‘- ) “.,: 
,‘, .‘, ,” ,: , ,, ..r :,., ,;:.: ‘. 

Acrylamide-;Lpure, (Koch-Light,,eLondon). 
'3, 

I, t,., ,',.,i:, _ :j 

,Bisacrylami& (Fluky, Switzerl~d)~~,' ., , ‘-: I’,. ‘, :, ,“,. .’ _;‘;i i:‘, :,,:‘.j’i 

: Tetramethylenediamine (TEMED), synthesized in our laboratojr?~(“J.‘: ‘f’ ,: ‘;( 

Dimethylamino-propionitril (DMAPN) (American Cyanamid Co.; U:S.!A.). 
Urea---reagent grade;crystaJliz& ifrom m&ha~ol_wa&rr )‘, :::,a.,-:“;“. ‘L .‘:‘,/‘I’ .‘, ’ 

; i 1 ,,\,.’ ‘.! 
-! :Tdtal: hordein ‘and, its~fractions,: Iseparated according :to molecular weight ‘differ- 

ences, were’ obtained by gel chromatography according to MESROB &uC.~~.~:~ .,'j i' ” 
c Coomassie Brillant Blue R 250 was kindly provided.by' ICI;':JA6ndon:. ‘I’- “%: 
-, ,; /, i ., :, ; ‘I .The,other reagents used tiere’ of f’reagent grade” quality;, ’ ’ ‘, : 1 I’; ” ;,’ . 

‘/ :, 

,: ‘/’ :. The disc. electrophoresis procedure, described’ by ORNST~N .~NO;: ,Dkiris7, was 
rnodiiied_as,fol~ows.:, "_I ,!.',:.';,~:, ',;: .'....: "",:' ::'I,,: ',,::' ~'i ,' ;:: '(.,, _: :'r:i'~,:,, ~.:'; ;: '.:I.,!,,~: 
',,i '::'," 3.. The ' &ijpa&tus' was * prepared, for use according to: the: detailed description given 
by DAV&$~. It: consists of 6 tubes of 5 mm I.D. and 65 mm in ,length’ arranged in a 
circle.:around’the cylindrical graphiteelectrodes. ,Both :electrode ‘vessels.were’placed 
incsuch ‘a manner, that the anode vessel was above that of the catho.de; zIt;&as sup$ied 
with direct current by a stabilized electronic amplifier. In accordstnce’with!CRfisTEi,i% 
the’oretical basis of disc ‘electrophoresis ,, , 12 K+. tigts chosen as a fa&cationj’virhile the 
,glycine and the acetate anion were used as the slow’cation and counterion respectively. 
With-this ion system a~d~the,h~kdei~c~tion?a’ narrow’triple boundary$an b&achieved: 
I,,., !-!:;..:,i~~e~~~s..in~aipbr~t~d.inallthe'gels;the.ure~c~n~~~tr~tionfof~oOjd:ac;'ylai'nide 

g~i'v;~s'6!M,a;nd.f~i'~:n;acrj;lamide ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~u&'df~~& 

&lutibfis &as ,&termined directly with :a pH-meter,. the computation, of these values 

I f. Chvomiito~.',';q6!(19j6,)' &xoi 
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for solutions containing so much urea being very difficult. The actual pH value for 
the large-pore gel was Ci.3 and “fdr the small-pore gel 4.6. Because of the considerable 
amount of urea in the gel solutions, DMAPN was added also to the large-pore upper 
gel, which led to complete polymerization of that gel even in the presence of the protein 
solution. 

The following stock solutions were necessary for the preparation of the different 
gels (for 7.5% acrylamide in the small-pore gel). 

(4 

m 

VW 

cc> 

w 
(El) 

I i Potassium hydroxide 4s.o 1111 

Glacial acetic acid 17.2 ml 
TEMED 4.0 1111 
Water added to make 100.0 ml 
I N potassium hydroxide 4s.o ml 
Glacial acetic acid 2.87 ml 
TEMED 0.4G 1111 
Water added to make 100.0 nil 
(z times higher concentration than 13) 
2 N potassium hydroxide 24.0 ml 
Glacial acetic acid 2.87 nil 
TEMED 0.4.6 ml 
Water added to make 50.0 ml 
Acrylamide 30.0 g 
Bis-acrylamide 0.8 g 
Water added to make 100.0 1111 
Acrylamide 10.0 g 

Bis-acrylamide 2.5 c: 
Water added to make x00.0 ml 
(z times higher concentration than D\ 
Acrylamide 10.0 g 

Bis-acrylamide 2.5 g 
Water added to make 50.0 1111 
Riboflavin, 4 rng in IOO ml of water, To each 5 ml of this solution ~~o,.dof~MAl’N 

are added. 
(2 times higher concentration than E) 
4 mg of riboflavin in 50.0 ml of water. To each 2.5 ml of this solution 100 /A] 
DMAPN are added. 

Note: The solutions containing DMAPN only have a lifetime of 2-3 days. 
(AP) 28 mg of ammonium persulfate was dissolved in 5 ml of water (this was 
mixed fresh daily). 
The following solution (CI) was also used for the preparation of ZOO/~ acrylalllicle 

in the small-pore gel: 
( CI) Acrylamide 3.4 g 

Bis-acrylamide 7,s mg 
Water added to make 10.0 1111 
Those solutions not already mentioned regarding shelf-life can be stored in 

brown glass bottles in a refrigerator for more than a month. On account of its low 
stability it is recommended that the addition of urea to the solutions is done daily. 

.F. C’hronr~ro~.. 46 (1970) 9.+-x02 



I+c~wation of the small-fiorc gd (7..5% j 
2.5 ml of solution A, 5.0 ml of solution C, 7.2 g of urea and 5.0 ml of solution 

AI’ were taken and water was added to make 20.0 41. 

0.8 ml of the above mixture was poured into eacli tube, and a layer of cL2. 2 mm 
water was fcmned over tlie gel and tile solution then polynierized in UV light. 

Prcfxwatio~z of the lwgc-fiove midcllc gd (,3._5y{,) 
0.50 nil of solution B, I.0 ml of solution D, 0.5 nil c;f solution JZ and 1.44 g urea 

were mixed with water to make 4.0 ml. 0.2 1171 of tllis niisture was poured into eacli 
tube wliicli was then layered with ~(7. 2 nim c!f water and polymerized in UV light. 

0.5 ml of solution 131, 1.0 ml of solution DI, 0.5 ml of solution EI and 1.44 g of 

urea mixed with water to make 4.0 nil. 0.1 nil of this solution was poured into each 
tube and 0.1 nil of G ill aqueous urea solution containing 0.5 nig of liorclein preparation 
was added; tlie rnisture was tlien polymerized in LJV light. 

3.5 ml of solution CI, 1.0 nil of solution A md 0.72 g of urea were made up to 
0 ml with AP solution, Tlic polymerization was carried out as before and the large-pore 
middle and upper gels were prepared according to the above description. 

Buffer for the electrode vessels consisted’of 26.3 g glycine, 8.0 ml glacial acetic 
acid and water was added to 1000 ml. 

The introduction of gel solutions into the apparatus and the polymerization was 
carried out according to DAVIS 11. Electroplloresis was carried out at 140 V.‘At the start 
the potential was increasecl till the current density reacliecl 5 mA per tube, but after 
IO min a current density of 3 mA per tube was used. The apparatus was kept at room 
temperature. The considerable thcrmostability of hordein made aclclitional cooling 
of the apparatus unnecessary. 

The current was passed for IOO min. The gels were removed from the tubes and 
colored according to CHIWMIMCH ct nl.1”. The gels were placecl in test tubes with about 
10 ml 12.50/ solution of tricliloroacetic acicl as fixing agent for the protein. After 
30 niin of fixing, the gels were transferred to a 0.05% solutic;n of G~oniassie 13rillant 
131ue Ii 250 (a I Ok, aqueous solution of the dye diluted 20 times with a 10% tricliloro- 
acetic acid solution) where the gel reniains for ho min. M’asliing the colored gels with 
a 10% trichloroacetic acid solution lecl to well-outlined discs on a clean background. 
Tile intensity of the coloring increased in the following 2 clays. 

The photometric measurements were performed on a Jouan Model E.S.A. C.- 
5-57 photometer for paper electropliero~rams, adapted 1,~. making ali aperture 01’1 the 
carrier table and reducing tile slit to 0.4 mm. 

The pmsibility of carrying out the disc electroplloresis in 0.5 A/r and I II/l acetic 
acid media as in the case of known electrophoretic methods for hordein separation 
was first esaminecl. This resulted in only two cliffuse discs being obtainccl, a large 
amount of protein remaining in the upper gel as stationary material. In order to 

,/. C/rr~o,rrcitOg,, qh (1970) 9q-roz 
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Pig. I. Total horclcin rcsolvcd in a 7.5% acrylarniclc gel in the prcscncc of urea. Al1 the other clntn 
arc as given for the stanclarcl method of elcctrophoresis. The samples wcrc scpratccl nt the 
following concentrations of urea: a = N ibl; b = G M; c = 4 PI. 

achieve a good separation of hordein into its fractions, electrophoresis in the presence 
of urea was attempted. The effect of different concentrations of urea in the gel was 
studied; 6 and 8 M concentrations of urea (Fig. I) were found to be most suitable. 

Since the density of the gel influencecl the fractionation of the protein into 

: .‘. 
._. 

?+ ,-. Lb 
‘...b ~.C d .a :’ . ; 

‘\ . . 

Fig. 2. Total hordcin rcsolvccl by the dcscribccl standard disc clcctrophor&is with G M urea, the 
concentration of the acrylaniicle in the small-port gel being: a = 5 :/, ; 1~ = 7.5% ; c = IO “/: ; 
tl = 20% acrylamidc with 2 PI of urea. 



components differing in molecular volume, the disc electroplloresis was investigated 
at different concentrations of acrylamide in the lower gel. The choice of different 
concentrations was limited, because the polymerization of acrylainide became worse 
in the presence of 6 A$ urea in the gel solution. Wit11 a concentration of more than xoo/0 
acrylamicle, the gels were soft and unstable. ~0% acrylamicle in the lower gel was 
achieved by use of z n/r of urea. Disc electropherograms of hordein at different Jeer- 
centages of acrylamide in the small-pore gel are shown in Fig. 2. 

The effect of current density and duration was studied maintaining the otller 
conditions standard. 

It was shown, that the optimal time for electrophoresis ~vas IOO min. During 
this time the fastest fractions moved up to 35-40 mm. In the first 20 min tJ1e protein 
hardly reached the boundary of the lower gel. 

At a higher current density (5 rnA per tube) distorted discs were oJ>tained. At 
3 mA per tube the electrophoresis proceeds witllout increasing tile temperature and 
yields good discs. The influence of the pH values of the different gels on the running 
and the separation of the hordein fractions was also investigated. At J>H values of 
8.4 for the lower gel and 10.3 for tile upper gel, the mobility of the liorclein fr:Lctions 
was negligible. Only two strong diffuse discs moved 5 mm towards the anode in 200 

min. At a pH of 6.6 in the lower gel (8.3 in the upper gel) the movement was only 7-8 
mm towards the cathode in roe min. In this case the discs were also very diffuse. 

The internal resistance of the small-pore gel exerts a sharJ> separation influence 
on the components of the liorclein misture, because of the large intervals of their 
molecular weights (and respectively their molecular volumes) from 15,200 to 350,0001’1. 
As can be seen from Fig. 2 the slow fractions were separated better in the gel with 5 y. 
acrylamicle than in the gel wit11 IO~/~. On the otiier hand, the fastest fractions were 
separated by a higher density in the small pore gel. Thus a gel with 7.5OA, acrylamicle 
was chosen as the standard resolution method for total hordein. Study, however, of 
the purity of the different liorclein fractions gives us grouncls for recommending tlie 
use of 5 o/0 and 7.5 o/o gels for the slow components of tlie hordein xncl I0 0/0 and 20 “/I, 

for tlie fast ones; especially in the case of fraction 4, wliere the most suitable gel \vas 
20 o/o acrylamicle, but tlie buffer system sl~c~ulcl cmtain only 2 moles of urea (5x92 Fig. 3). 
This is possible, because of the coriiJ)~~r;~ti\~el?l Iligll volubility of tliis fraction in a 2 f1f 
urea solution. 

It can be seen tliat under tllese esperimcntal conditions tlie liorclein fractions 
were, in general, scJxratet1 more slo\vly. An attempt was ~naclc to ncceleratc tile electro- 
plioresis by increasing the current clensity. TJiis, however, lccl to distortion of tlie discs 
as a result of increased temperature. An optimum value for tlic current clensity was 
established at 3 mA Jeer tube for tile buffer sJ!stcnl cmJ~loyec1 and tile standard con- 
clitions of electroJ~lioresis. 

In order tc) obtain good separation, the duration of clectroJ>liorcsis slioulcl 1x2 
I00 min. With some liordein preparations, esJxcially 1vlicn taken in larger quantities, 
complications were notccl in the normal polynierizntiori of the upper large-pore gel. 
In order to avoid tllis difficulty tile use of Scphacles G-25 instead of acrylamicle gel as 

an anticonvectional rneclium in the upper sJ>are of the tube was investigatecl. This was 
accomJ~lished by introducing c1r.y Sephncles G-35 into tile protein solution being 
stucliecl. The clestran swelled instantly and iillccl the liclbicl volt~mc with a gel of 
sufkient stability. The results from tllis method of introducing tile protein sample 

*/. C’llrwIlrcrto*IJ., .I(; (1’,7”) c).(--loz 
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d e f 

Fig. 3. Disc clcctrophoretic pattern according to the stanclarcl conditions: a = total, llorrlcin 
from “Winter barley 1337” crops 1963. Patterns clue to fractions of the sanic liorclcin obtninccl b> 
gel chromatography: b = fraction I ; c = fraction 2; cl = fraction 3 : c = fraction 4; f = fraction 
4, rcsolvccl on 20% gel with 2 M of urea, for 120 min clcctropliorcsis. 

were similar to those obtained by the standard procedure. This metl~ocl, however, 
;dlowed larger volunles of protein solutions to be enlployecl. 

The optirnunl quantity of protein for resolution per tube was found to be 5o0 rug 

1 
. .I 

(b) h.1 
0 1 2 3 4cm 

2 

k) L 
0 1 2 3 4cm 

0 1 2 3 4cm 

(a) 

0 1 2 3 4cm 

(e) I 
0 1 2 3 4cm 

Fig. 4. Pliotonwtric scans of tlic disc clcctropl~orctic separations given in Fig’. 3. x-c as in Fig. 3; 
A-F cf. Table 1. 



of the total l-iordein; for the different liordein fractions an amount of 200-250 pug was 
quite sufficient. Satisfactory fractionation of the total hordein was established with 
even 300 ,ug to I mg. 

The coniposition of total Iiorclein isolatecl from “Winter barley 1337”, crops 
1963, by Iv.4~0~ ct cd.4 was subjected to tile described electropllorctic method of 
characterization. It was found to consist of I0 Clect~oplioreticallSI different fractions 
(Fig. 3). 

It can be seen that hordein was resolved in ti main fractions (A to I;) and 4 
seconclary ones, ITraction C differed from the others in its strong red-violet color. 
Fractions E and 1; were grey-blue, and all otliers were greenish-blue. Fractions (1-4) 
also belonging to tile same Iiordein, obtained by gel clironiatograplly on Sepliacles 
G-200fJ, were separated by the same nietliocl. It can be seen from l;ig. 3, that tllc 
fractions I, 2 and 3 were not lmniogeneous but mixtures of the liorclein fractions A-1; 
in different ratios, These fractions were separatecl only to a certain degree. Thus, 
fraction 1 represented a protein zone with very little electrophoretic mobility and 
containecl traces of A and H. 1;raction 2 represented a misture of I), E ancl I; electro- 
plioretic fractions. The mobility of these three fractions was very similar. ITraction 3 
contained mainly B and C, and fraction 4 contained only the fraction A. The presence 
of the lower molecular weight fractions in tlie higher niolecular weight ones is quite 
probably due to contamination in the gel cl~rotllato~raphic separation. 

With a view to determining tile amounts of individual fractions prclsent in the 
total hordein, tile discs obtained were photoscanned (I;ig. 4). The clisadvantage of this 
method of determination is the uncertainity of whether tllc different fractions were 
equally colored. The amounts of the different liordein frac%ons based on pllotomctric 
determination are given in Table I, 

- .-. - --- -_... . _..... ._ _ .a 
‘I’otnl liortlcin ‘3, li I> > __,. I IS.3 10.0 I .I.’ I’)*_} 
IQ-action I I . ‘2 I .s slow moving matcrhl cj7.0 
Fraction 2 I ‘2 ‘3 (if, 0 

lQ-action 3 2 .I 9 3 s 1 I 
Iiraction 4 100 

-_..- .._._. -._.___ 

Tile results obtained inclicatc that this n~etlmcl permits an electrophoretic 
analysis of hordein which gives better resolution tlian otlicr &own analytical 
methods. Tllis proceclure gives well-clifferentiatecl fractions conlbinecl with good 
reproducibility. The least amount of material necessary for tlic elcctroplioretic 
examination is 500 ,~g, the individual fractions requiring even less. The nlethocl does 
not recluire an expensive apparntix. The use of tlie Coomassic Blue clyeing proceclurc 
decreased the duration of the clctcrn~ination and incr-eased the sensitivity of the method. 
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The Amidoschwarz IOB coloring technique leads to the dissolution of a consider&k 
part of the protein discs because of the good solubility of hordein in acetic acid solutions. 
In trichloroacetic acid, however, hordein precipitates and the discs are clearly outlined. 
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